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Conditionals (if…) 
 

Vocabulary note:  

 

present tense = 現在形, base form = 原形, past participle = 過去分詞, past tense = 過去形)  

 

Type 1  A present, repeated, continuing condition 

   

if … + (Verb present tense form) …  (Verb present tense form)  

 

example:   If I feel sick, I stay home. 

 

Type 2  A future possibility  (未来に起こる可能性がある)  

 

if … + (Verb present tense form) …  (will + Verb base form)  

 

example:           If she goes, I will stay.  

 

Type 3  A hypothetical statement about the present  (現在のことについて仮定する)  

 

if … + (Verb past tense form) …  (would   +  Verb base form)  

 

example:         If she spoke to me, I would be happy.  

 

Note: After if , was becomes were. If I was were afraid of airplanes, I wouldn't fly.  

 

Type 4  A hypothetical statement about the past (過去のことについて仮定する)  

 

 

 

example:   If he had ridden his bicycle more slowly,  

he wouldn’t have broken his leg. 

 

NOTE: 

Notice that all these sentences contain a CONDITION and an ACTION following from the condition. The 

order of  CONDITION and ACTION can be changed.  

 

CONDITION       ACTION 

If she goes…        I will stay 

If she spoke to me…        I would be happy  

If he had  ridden  his bicycle more slowly  ...     wouldn’t have broken his leg  

            

            

ACTION        CONDITION  

I will stay…        if she goes 

I would be happy…        if she spoke to me  

he wouldn’t have broken his leg…        if he had  ridden  his bicycle more slowly 

  

if … + (had + Verb past participle) … (would +   have +  Verb past participle)  
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The Shipwrecked Men 
 
There were three men on an island. They all looked the same, but two of them were not 

natives of the island. They had been shipwrecked on the island for many years. One day a 

ship came to look for the shipwrecked men. The people on the ship had to decide which 

two of the three men were the shipwrecked men. They asked only two questions to them. 

They knew that the shipwrecked men answered every question as a lie, and they knew that 

the native man answered every question truthfully.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

They asked the first man, “Are you the shipwrecked man?” He answered the question, but 

it was very windy that day, so they couldn’t hear his answer. They asked the second man, 

“Did the first man say ‘Yes’?” The second man answered “No.” By thinking about this 

answer they were able to understand who was the native and who the shipwrecked men 

were. How did they know? 

 

Answer the questions on the next page...  
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 1. If the first man had been one of the shipwrecked men, what must his answer to their 

question have been? 

 a) Yes, I am. 

 b) No, I’m not. 

 c) People are always asking me stupid questions! 

 2. If the first man had not been the native of the island, what must his answer have 

been? 

 a) Yes, I am. 

 b) No, I’m not. 

 c) Get away from my island. 

 3. Can we tell only from the first man’s answer whether or not he was lying? 

 a) No, because the first man looked the same as the others. 

 b) Yes, because the first man had such a nice face. 

 c) No, because the first man’s answer would have been the same in any 

case. 

 4. Was the second man truthfully reporting what the first man said? 

 a) Of course not. 

 b) It was impossible to know. 

 c) Yes, he was. 

 5. How many of the men can be telling the truth? 

 a) One of them. 

 b) Two of them. 

 c) Three of them. 

 6. You now know whether the second man was telling the truth or not. What does that 

mean about the first man? 

 a) He didn’t care. 

 b) He was telling the truth. 

 c) He must have been lying. 

 7. So which man was the native of the island? 

 a) The first man. 

 b) The second man. 

 c) The third man. 
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Explanation of the puzzle 
 
Use the grammar structures that are explained on page 1, in particular Type 4. 
The answers are on page 5 
 

1. If the first man ___________  ___________ one of the shipwrecked men, he 

___________  ___________ answered “No”. 

2. If the first man ___________  ___________ the native of the island, he 

___________  ___________ ___________ “No.”  

3. An answer of “Yes” to the first question is not possible. 

4. If the second man ___________  ___________ one of the shipwrecked men, he 

___________  ___________  ___________ “Yes” because the shipwrecked 

men always told lies. 

5. The second man answered “No”, so he ___________  ___________  

___________ the native of the island because “No” is the truthful answer to the 

second question, “Did the first man say ‘Yes’”?  

6. The men on the ship knew that the other two men were the shipwrecked men that 

they had come to rescue.  
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Explanation of the puzzle     Answers 
 

1. If the first man had been one of the shipwrecked men, he would have answered 

“No”. 

2. If the first man had been the native of the island, he would have answered “No.”  

3. An answer of “Yes” to the first question is not possible.  

4. If the second man had been one of the shipwrecked men, he would have 

answered “Yes” because the shipwrecked men always told lies. 

5. The second man answered “No”, so he must have been the native of the island 

because “no” is the truthful answer to the second question, “Did the first man say 

‘yes’”?  

6. The men on the ship knew that the other two men were the shipwrecked men that 

they had come to rescue.  


